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WINTER TRAINING BEGINS I to playoff the tie. At the time CORNER STONE LAID 
Io.wa was within one day of the 
close of her college year aud as a DR. SHRADER CONDUCTS CERE-

SMITH'S ARMORY OPENS TO- game could not be agreed upon MONY 
MORROW for tbat day, her players went 

Athletic Work under' Direction of Cap
tain Anderson-Open Mondays, 

'lITednesdays and Saturdays 

home. Grinnell played Ames 
and won and now claims the bat 
on plea that Iowa forfeited her 
game with Grinnell. Iowa holds 
that the tie cannot be taken from 
her without f;iving her a cbance 
to win it. 

A DRAMA TIC TREAT 

The winter athletic work will 
begin at Smith's AnJlory tomor· 
row afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock. 
The work is under university allS' 
pices and is open to all men witb
out charge. 

Captain Anderson, assisted by At the Opera House Next Tuesday and 
Mr. Bush and Dr. Eastman, will Wednesday 
be in charge of the work and will The genius of Shakespeare will 
be ready to give advice to all ap- have full sway at the opera house 
plicants. next week Tuesday and Wednes-

The hurdles, pole vault appar- day. From the standpoint of the 
atus and indoor shot will not be actor no one has ever appeared 
available for uSe for a couple of here who brings sucb a ripe 
weeks. '!'he men who are to try scholarshi p and rich experience in 
for these events can put the in- handling the masterly productions 
tervening time in well by atten· whit.:h are the subject of study in 
tion to sprinting and general every home. Samuel Arthur 
working into condition. King of London, England, holds 

CAPTAIN ANDERSON TAT. KS a master of arts in literature from 
"I want to urge every man the university of London than 

who can or might do any hing in which there is no more substan
athletics for the university to tial evidence of his scholarship 
turn out regularly for the winter from an acadE:!mic standpoint. 
work," said Captain Andp.rson to- But his powers may be further 
d realized when we learn that fo), ay. 

"The students of the university fourte n years he took the various 
are capable of doing a good deal Shakespearean characters in the 
if they will only m~ke up their National Theater of France at 
minds to do it. I \ ould like to Pnris. . I 

see every student do bis part ' He came to. thIS country two 
towards making a strong track ye~rs ago to gtve a .cours~ of !ec
team. That is one way every tutes at Joh~ Hopklr~s untverslty. 
man can show his love for bis un- F:om that .tlme to thIS he has met 
iversity. I feel sure that we will With contlllued. s~ccess. The 
have a large number of earnest, most conservative. Jud~es, eve.n 
faithful candidates and that we our college and 1Il11VerStt~ prest
will have a strong team a. a re- dents have be~n constrallled tp 
suit" break over theIr natural reserve 

. HASEBALL MEETTNG in speaking of such performances 
as his and one and all give him 

The baseball managers of the unstinted praise. 
state college teams ara in the city It cost the University lecture 
today for th\:: annual gathering course two hundred and fifty dol
for the purpose of making out la.rs to bring Mr. King here. 
schedules for next spring. Every member of the faculty and 

Among the managers present every student of the colleges of 
are: H. J. Clark, Grinnell; liberal arts and law all the other 
Earnest Cotton, Ames. Nat Tun- colleges ought to hear this man. 
nicliff, Cornell; Hubert Utter- At the suggestion of Professor 
back, Drake: Prof. Geo. W. Bry- Gordon he will gi ve a mixed pro
ant, Coe; A. G. Reed, Simpson; gram the first evening. There 
D. A. Sutherland, Lenox; J. J. wi1J be selections from "Henry 
Shambaugh, Western; y. W. VII,'" "Romeo and Juliet," 
Hartgrove, Lombard College, "Richard III II "The Merchant 
Galesburg, Illinois; Manager Ln- of Venice" and "Julius Caesar." 
pin, Kno.x college, Galesburg, Ill.; Among the selections there are 
P. O. Gnffith, Upper Iowa; H. E. three numbers in which all public 
Olson, Luther; Guy Lawrence, speakers, orators and debat~rs, 
St.ate Normal; Prof. L. DE:!Graff, will be 'especiany interested. The 
Highland Park. speeches of Brutus and Antony 

The state ~a~ebaJl league, and Buckingham:S farewell. Th~ 
composed of b-rmnell, Cornell, second evening will be devoted 
Ames and Iowa met at two o'clock to Hamlet. ' 
this afternoon. Matters consid-
ered at the meeting were the 
award of the silver bat for last 
year, the applications for admis
sion of Coe, Sim pson, Drake and 
other colleges, and revision ofthe 
constitution. 

The tangle over the bat arose 
from the three-cornered tie be
tween Iowa, Grinnell, and Ames, 
resulting from Iowa's losing to 
Ames, May 24. The three-corn
ered tie baving resulted, negotia
tions were begun to schedule 
games between the three colleges 

Senior Girls Organize 

The senior girls met yesterday 
afternoon and completed their or· 
ganization. The following offi
cers were elected; President, 
Anna Gay, Vice-president, Caro
lyne Rail; Secretary, Genevieve 
Murphy and Treasurer, Julia 
Padlllore. The girls have adopt
ed as the name of the society the 
characteristic title of W.O. N. T.S. 
The details of the organization, 
they refuse to divulKe. 

New Medical Building Under Way
Copies of Current College Publica

tions Placed in Stone' 

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
occurred the laying of the corner 
stone of thc new medical labora
tory building now in the course 
of erection at the corner of Du
buq ue and Jefferson streets. The 
stone a huge granite block was 
set on the southwest corner of 
the buildng, and witbin it, in a 
places specially prepared-for it was 
placed a copper box hermetically 
sealed and containing current 
numbers of the DAILY lOWAN and 
other college and local publica
tion!'. 

The impressive ceremony of 
laying the corner stone was con
ducted by Dr. Shrader, ex·dean 
of the medical college: who, after 
being introduced by President 
MacLean to tbe body of students 
and faculty gathered to witness 
the ceremony, with words appro
priate to the occasion laid the first 
course of cement for the bed- of 
the stone, and brought to an end 
the first epoch in the construction 
of the new building to be used by 
the medical department of Iowa 
with which he has ueell so 
long and hon<,>n'\bly connected. 

"1" Pin Has Support 

The senior lits met in the hall 
of liberal arts yesterday after
nOO11. President G. E. Greene 
called the meeting to order and 
asked for the report of the com
mittee on the class pill, Messrs. 
Kelly, Edm undson and Hill. The 
committee reported that several 
excellent cuts of pins of varions 
kinds had been submitted and the 
committee was considering the 
several designs. 

A lengthy discussion ensued in 
which the greater number of 
speakers showed their preference 
for the "1" style of pin adopted 
by the joint committee of last 
year. However, it was the gen
eral opinion that the execution of 
the pin must be greatly improved 
before the class would accept it. 

DEBA TE TONIGHT 

f'rospects for a Sharp, Interesting Con
test 

The first of the three annual de
bates which the Philomathean so
ciety, for Iowa, has arranged with 
the university of Illinois will take 
place tonight at eight o'clock. 

The question selected for the 
discussion relating to the tariff 
interests of the country is a pop
ular one and full of interest to 
everyone. The latest and most 
up-to-date points of this great 
important question will no doubt 
come up. Both teams have 
discussed the question in 
preliminary try-outs and should 
certainly be well prepared 
to give an interesting discussion. 
Eight o'clock tonight is the time. 

No. 68 

Official Bulletin 

STUDENTS IN ALI. COLI. EGES 

Students may pay tuition and 
rc-rcgister for the second sel1les
tel' from now until 'aturday, 
February 21, except that from 
February 6 to February T I, in
cI usi ve, the office will be regular. 
lyopened for registration purpos
es for new students only. This 
is necessa ry for the reason that 
semester reports must be collated. 

After 'aturday, February 21, 

. tudents not properly registered 
are not entitled to be in attend
ance upon classes. 

Students who are reported to 
this office as failed, or, condition
ed, or pas ed at 6 only, or as 
having unfinished work, for the 
first semester, will be notified to 
this effect as soon as the semes
ter reports are collated. Stud
ents not receiving such a .notice 
will understand that their work 
has been satisfactory. Except 
for purposees of registration no 
other reports with regard to stand
ings will be given out. Four 
days after the close of the semes
ter are allowed to instructors in 
which to make returns to this 
office. It is expected that within 
a week or ten days from the close 
of the semester all students may 
know definitely whether their 
work for the first semester has 
been reported to this office as 
complete or not. 

SENIORS IN ALL COLLEGES 

Students who expect to be 
candidates for baccalaureate de
grees in J line should see that all 
back work is either credited or 
included in their registration for 
the last semester, and that they 
are reguiarly and properly regiS
tered for finally completing all' 
requirements of the course in 
which they expect their degree 

Near the end of the third quar
ter, April 9, 1903, a report is to 
be made to each faculty of aU 
students in the several colleges 
who are iI). line for graduation. 
Any student not at pt'esent regu
larly registered as a senior but 
expecting to take a degree in 
June must so arrange that at the 
time of this report he shall be 
regularly registered as a senior. 
It is understood that this list when 
reported will be the official list of 
candidates and that unless stud
ents are reported at this time 
they cannot expect to come up 
for a degree at the June com
mencement. 
STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE OF LIBER

AL ART 

Students in the college of lib
eral arts who donot wish to pay tu
itlon now and re-register regular
ly in advance are requested,in or
der that registration may be facili
tated, to file in the office of the 
registrar during Jan uary a pro
gram of their studies for the 
second semester. Cards for this 
purpose may be obtained at the 
office. In cases where no change 
in program is contemplated stud
ents are requestt'd to call anu 
leave notice to that effect. On 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

... "'--
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selves into thinking that they 
out of their own wisdom, can 
propose a pin that will of its own 
prettiness fill this place. 

Smith's armory W111 be open to 
athletics for winter training be 
ginning tomorrow at three o'clock 
Students are urged to turn out 
for the beginning of winter ath 

Editors letic work. Make the track team 
R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER a winner by doing your share. 
H . G. MCCLAIN H. M. PRATT 
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The Daily Iowan will be lent to all old sub
scribe" Jntil ordered stopped and arrea,.ces p.id. 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. And at the IOWAN office 
with Miles & Moulton. 

Addr<!S all communications to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 
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Calendar for the Week. 

January 20, Tuesday, Samuel 
A rthur King. 

January 21, Wednesday, Sam
\leI Arthur King. 

January 2(, AssemblY,9:45 a.m. 

Stood by Their Acts 

A careful investigation reveals 
the fact that a sophomore-fresh 
man poster gotten out by the 
class of (90( and two debate 
handbills were omitted from th 
list of things placed in the (;orne 
stone yesterday. 

The Middletonian's held thei 
regular program last evening, th 
feature was· the installation 0 

President Husthn elect, who wil 
control the use of the ga\'el fo 
the next three months. 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailo 
Opt. 

Leading periodicals and maga 
zines at Moulton & Conger's. 

Joe Slavata is making a spec 
ial sale of suits. Dont miss him 

Visit Bloom & Mayer's custo 
depot largest stock of piece good 
in Iowa to select from. Perfee 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

Students desiring special pre 
paratory work in algebra and oth 
er branches should call on th 
Iowa City Academy. ' 

SpeCIal sale of stiff bosom 
shirts. Value $l.oo. Special 
79C price. Bloom & Mayer 

S. U. 1. Pennant paper for 35C 
at Moulton & Conger's 
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B L 0 0 M & MAYER 

Long 
Short 

Overcoats 
Overcoats ' 

B -: 1 t Overcoa ts 
Ulsters .! •• ! •• ! •• !. 

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
IN lOW A CITY TO SELECT FROM 

B L 0 0 M & MAYER 
7 
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~'B; . . . . . \" ll: e o· · • , 
L .~~._H,,;~~ .• 

OOOOOOOOOOC" 

"NAME ON 
EVERY 

PIECE." 

ALWAYS 
FRESH 

Every Box 
Guaranteed 

LOUIS' 
PHARMACY 

I W ANTED- A good tenor, call 
at once at 516 South Gilbert St. 

Corner Dubuqu 
and Washington Sts. 

The spirit mQnifested by a Chocolate Bonbons 
large number of seniors yester- er~ew Jerseys at Bloom & May- C~~'C)()()()()(::M:M:M~0I0 000000000000 
day to live up to their acts of _____________ _ 

lflst yf'ar and retain the "I" pin A J B M S M D LBF.Rl'US . URG.: , 1. ., . • 

as the permanent senior and al-
lII11ni pin meets with the approv
al of every thinking student. 
Against this pin is urged the 
single objection that to the minds 
of some, it isn't pretty. In its 
favor stands the approval and 
adoption of the classes of 1902, 
'03, '04 and '05· 

Office and ResiJence ~~ ~ South Climon Street. 
Telephone No. 131. 

Special attention given to Electro-therapeutics 
and X-Ray work. 

r-' m ---, 

Fresh, and of the very 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
4 ( I E. 57th Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

. Pennants for all colleges and 
~"., ,,,,,,,"" , fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Team 
Caps 

~end for Catalogues 

Let it be retained! If its lines 
are not the most graceful yet 
they trace the emblem of the ins
titution. From the whole pin, 
from each corner and surface, 
shines forth the word "Iowa." 
Its strength of outline lends it 
dignity. Reauty and grace will 
attach to it through the years; the 
graee which is a IO\'ing regard 
gives; and the beauty which in
heres in nobility. Let it be made 
as graceful as possible and let the 
workmanship be of the finest but 
retain the emhlem unchanged. 
Keep the pin! If this carefully 
conducted attempt to establish a 
permanent senior pin fails, Jet no 
one or committee deceive them· 

Sa n gst e r' s . ____ A_n_gU_S_&_B_r_ad_e_n,_A_ge_n_ts_, _1_2 _I _I_ow_a_A_v_e_. __ _ 

I Novelty 
can be had ' at the 

very lowest prices, 

quality being consider
ed. 

Stewards give us a call I 
I 

SANGSTER'S I 
208 East College Street 

L ..... _ .. ___ ......... .J 

Livery Earn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vf'ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. They will also 
drive yot! in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep YOll waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

Telephone No. 79 

J. 

Jc 

Capi 
DIlIC1 

J Moo: 
Cochn 
Hump. -Peter A. 

G.W.I 

Fir 
Capi 

DIIiCTO 

E E. PI 
Currier, -Euclid S, 

low 
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Miss Montgomery's dancing 
class and assembly will meet Sat
urday evenings in Woodman hall, 
opera house block. Berryhill or
chestra. 

'ee Moulton & Conger about 
the printing of your orations. 

ur nit prices will save you 
money. Come and see. 

Coast & Son. 
UNDERWOOD & UNDER

W OD is the largest and most 
reliable stereoscopic concern on 
earth. 

Cac:simeres, cheviots, worsteds, 
in great variety, qualities guaran
teed, att sizes- 2.00 to 5.00. 
and all prices. Coast & Son. 

There's no reason wby you 
should not be dressed in new 
ideas. Come here for your shirts, 
ties, gloves, hosiery, etc. 

. Coast & Son. 
The PLEASANTE'1' sam

mer WORK for . tudents is the 
most PROFITABLE. See to
morrow's issue. 

Undel'wood & Underwood 
Stereoscopic Photographers. 

1 Don't Want the Earth 
but do want your trade in Medi
cal Books, Stationery, Tablets, 
Blank Books and Fountain Pens. 
Living prices only. 

J. J. L E F, Pioneer Book Store 
1'7 Washington Street 

Look Here! 
Fraterl1i~y Managers 
{[ltd Ste·wards qf Boara

iftg Clubs 

C."tlfI,uJ {r.", P." I: 
February 12, 131 and 14, prefer
ence in registration will be given 
to those who have previously ar
ranged programs of study. 

Changes in divisions will be al
lowed only when necessary. 

Students will please bear in 
mind that registration is not com
pleted until tuition is paid; and 
only when this is certified} is reg· 
istration in a certain division se· 
cured. When word is received 
that enough have regularly regis
tered to make a full di vision no 
one will be allowed thereafter 
to register for that section witb
out written permission from the 
head of the department. 

Students who fail in work of 
the first semester in which be· 
gin ning classes are offered for 
the second semester will be re
quired to re-register for the same 
work. 

A record of attendance is kept 
from the opening of the semes
ter and though students may not 
be registered at once they should 
be regularly in attendance upon 
classes for which they intend to 
register. 

Programs of second semester 
recitations may be obtained either 
at this office or at the dean's. 

B~: R'l'''A QllAI 'fA tCE, 

Registrar. 

Special Orders No. 18 

State Umversity Rattalion, 
Iowa City, Iowa, Jan. 14, '9°3. 
Until further orders companies 

A and C will drill in Smith's Arm
ory on Mondays from 4 :30 to 5 :30 
and companies Band D will drill 
at the same time and place on 
Wednesdays, instead of Tuesdays I 
as previously an nounced. The 
freshmen of companies A and C 
will recite in drill regulations in 
rooms 1,6 and T 10 respectively on 
Tuesdays from 4 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
and the freshmen of companies 
Band D at the same time and 
place on Mondays, instead of 

Students Board Cheap 

Both Ladies and Gentlemen will find they can board 
longer and better on onr Meal Tickets than at any 
other restaurant or club in town. This statement 
is not a business pu ff but an actual fact, we board 
more Student Girls and Boys than any place in 
town. : : :: :::: 

'Leland Cafe 

ftcatI1! i9rc99cb 'ropIc 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenbaver's ! 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for $1 a month i 

, Wt9~~bD~~,t~:~ o~!~ 

OOOO~~XXXXKK~OOOOOOOOO 

H'. A. STRU B & CO. 

Special Prices 011 Furs, Cloaks, 
to Close Out 

We are getting ready for onr EXTRAORDINARY 
line of Spring, 19°3, Wash Goods and Embroideries. 
These lines will be VERY FINE, 

• 

H. A. S l' RUB & C • • 

we are in a position to save you 
money on canned goods of all 
kinds. Having bought early in 
the sea on we can now give you 
the benefit of the sharp advanc 
in this line of goods. Quality of 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to 
sec us for staple and fancy gro· 
eries of att descriptions. Wednesdays, as previously an- ! 00000000 

nounced. ~~~~~~ '~~~"-~rLlL~~~~~~ 

BARTH'S CASH 
GROCERY 

The sophomores of compan'ieS

j 
___________________________ _ 

A ancl C, who have not taken 

drill r~g\llations, will recite in I BOW LIN G 
I 15 E. Cottege St. Phone 102 

rr
·~·'!' .. UUi!, " .... n!IlI5UI! ...... -

same 111 room 116 'Vednesdays l 
from 4 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. and tbe I 
sophomores of Band D at the 
same time and place on Thurs-
clays. 

I The Juniors will attend lectllres 

~ t<..::: ~ ~ ro0111 1 10, Fridays, 3 :30 to 4 :3°, 

ALLEY 
C. o. D. Laundry Building 

Games IO to ISC m,' ,(~_:y~) /_I/·--;)@/~ in the Art and Science of War in 

The sophomores will attend 

I
lectures 111 guarcl duty in room Excellently fitted for bowling parties-Special rates for parties 

THE CAP ITAL CITY 110, Fridays, from 4:30 to 5:30 

I
' COMMERCIAL COLLEGE p. m. 

) ' • • 11. C. II. HullJlnl , Drr .1I" "tI, I.wa The seniors will recei ve instruc- I I S the largest .Ild most succ~ ful com- P I 
mercialschool ill the west. Nearly I' tion in the" aper Work of the 

olle thousand students attend it each Con1pan y and Battalion" and lee· . 
year. There ore sixtetll members. ill tllres on "First Aid to the Wound- , 

I
· tht f.lculty. The school h.s. ll.tion.1 I ed" in room '10, 'V cd nesdav. s, 

rtput~tillll .Ild is ever),where rega rded 35 

3 k.lder:tmollgbusille . trailling sc hools. from ,~ :30 to s :3°, 

~ 
It. nCI~upi'IS 3 l'()s itiOl~ al.~ung institutiuns I The freshmen in the artillery 
,_ t liS C I3racler Bllnill.lr tn thJt of cletachmen t will attend drill and 
l!rillrcto'l, HarvJrd .Ild \ '. lle among recitdtions with company C. The 

! the I-.ding college. alld universities. I ! It Iw become tJmuus throughout the sophomores witl attend drill witb 
w<Stem ' ,teS by ""SOIl of the thornugh com pan y A and recitations in 
work It is doillg ill the ".y of fittillg . <lrill re.g'ulatiolls on \Vedne;;uay's 
younS Illen allJ women I<}r active com- at~ :,Jo to 5 :.?O in roum ,,6. 
n .. rei.1 pursuilB. H ulldeeds of our ,1 

gradu3tcf,lretoda.voccupyingrespollsihle I The juniors will attend drill 
positiulls in the princip.lcitiesolld to\\'ns with company D and recitations 
of tht w<St. CJII tor our elegant in room I loon Fridays frolll 3 :,,0 
new cJtalugue. It cOlltain. detailed in-
fonT':(:oll "I.t;'·e ttl the work of the to 4 :.3°... . 

Dr/'ve! Dr/'ve! 
e. A. Mnrphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
OlltS. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tally.ho. 

Telephone No. 67. '14 Washington Street. 

C. A . . MURPHr Prop. 

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck
wear . and Holiday Goods 

various dep.lrtments. Addf'SS, The seFilors \\,1 I 1 attend reclta· 
I I 11'. II . . Ilrc.,d" 'rtf . D" M. io" la . i tions as pres~ribed for the seniors NOW Ready for 
LnOlAAJi_ , ....... ""., ..... ~""""" of the battahon. Inspection at SUPPLE'S, 104-6 Clinton ' 
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